
Cambourne English Trail 
1. Upper Cambourne Playground -  Start at the playground and complete question 1.  The 

second part of this question (follow-up challenge) is designed to be completed back in school, 

but pupils may wish to jot down ideas whilst at the playground. Leave the playground via 

Lancaster Gate. 

2. Jeavons Wood School - Walk north-west along Lancaster Gate until you reach the 

junction with Eastgate.  Turn left onto Eastgate and continue until you reach the entrance 

to Jeavons Wood School.  Stop here to answer question 2.  

3. Cambourne Church Centre - Continue to walk along Eastgate, then bear right onto 

Jeavons Lane.  Stop at the noticeboard for the Church Centre to answer question 3. 

4.  Cambourne Community Centre - Turn left at the junction with the High Street and 

walk to the entrance of The Hub Community Centre. Stop here to answer question 4.  

5. Cambourne Library-  Continue to walk along the High Street until you 

reach the junction with Sackville Way.  The library is located on the corner 

of the road.  Cross where it is safest to do so and answer question 5 outside 

the entrance to the library. 

7. Caxton House– Continue along the High Street until you reach the junction with Broad 

Street and School Lane.  Take care crossing the road and walk to the shop fronts that form 

Caxton House. Stop outside the “Fish N’ Chikn” shop to answer question 7. 

6.  Sharman Quinney Estate Agents – Walk along the High Street until you reach the junction 

with Monkfield Lane.  Stop outside the Estate Agents and look in the window to answer 

question 6. 

8. Eco Park - Walk along School Lane until you reach the Eco Park opposite Monkfield Park 

School.  Stop at the gate to the playground to answer the first part of question 8, then continue 

into the playground to complete the question. 

For Adults 

It is possible for you to start at any of the points on the trail and follow the route in any direction as you wish. If you decide 

to start at a different point, please take this into consideration when following the directions above.  


